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24th of April and snowing.

THE Butler Presbytery of the Pres

byterian church is now in session at

this place.

NATURAL gas, from the well on the

McJankin farm was introduced here in

lieu of coal gas on Monday evening

last.

SNOW, "beautiful snow," two

inches deep, covered the entire earth
here yesterday, Tuesday, morning.
Ice had also formed upon water half an

inch thick.

THEODORE TILTON is to lecture in
the Court House this, Wednesday

evening. He is one of the first

scholars of our country, and will no

doubt have a large audience.

A NEW time schedule for the govern-
ment and information of employees

only, on the Shenango and Allegheny

Railroad connecting link, now being

constructed through this county, went

into operation on April lGth inst. It

can be seen at this office if desired.

A great many of our citizens who

gave credit to Mackin, the contractor

for making the Pittsburgh and

Western railroad at this point, are

short of their bills against said Mackin.

He went away leaving many bills un-

paid, including some coming to poor

and needy laborers.

MR. ZIEOLER'S votes on the Prohib-
itory Amendment much astonish
some of his friends here. He had said
to several and on several occasions, be-

fore the election last fall, that in the
Legislature he would support the
.Amendment, to leave the question to a

vote of the people whether the further
manufacture and sale of liquors in this

State should lie prohibited or not.

His votes seem to be different from

that, and hence the surprise of some

here.

TOE firm of Mr. James Marshall &

Co., iron founders of Pittsburgh, made
an assignment last week for the benefit
of creditors. The firm v/as doing a

large business and the failure was

quite unexpected. It came from spec-
ulation in pig iron, a very large quan-

tity of which bad been bought for some
years past ana was held on hand in the
hopes of an advance in its price. The
failure is only another proof that busi-
ness men should confine themselves to

their business and let speculation alone.
The two seldom go well together. Mr.
Marshall is a relative to the Marshalls
of the lower end of this county and of
this place who regret to learn of his
mi sfortune.

ON Saturday the 21at inst., the edi-

tors of Mercer and Crawford counties
met at Greenville for the purpose of

forming an Editors' Association, which
they succeeded»in doing. During their
stay in Greenville, Supt. Blair haviDg

placed at their disposal the two new

coaches recently purchased for the S.
<FC A. road, the editors, together with
their lady and gentlemen friends, about

seventy couples in all, made au excur-
sion to Coalville, Butler county. After
spending a short time in sight-seeing
in that busy place, they returned to

Greenville, wondering greatly at the
size of Butler county's coal trade and
reporting a very pleasant time as the
result of Supt. Blair's hospitable act.

Poor Houses.

There is a bill before the Senate at

Harrisburg that we think would, to a

very large extent, meet all the necessi-

ties of the question as to the poor of
our county. It simply provides that
where the people of a county are op-
posed to the erection of a county poor
house, or where the Commissioners of
the county for any reason fail to erect

one under the present law, that in that
case any toionship or borough may pro-

ceed to erect one for itself. This is the
view that we have long taken of this
question. We have always thought that
each township or town of our county

had better have its own certain and
sufficient place to properly keep its
poor. And we have always dreaded
a county poor house, from the reports
we have heard of their improper and ex-
travagant management. By the town-

ship system no one township need pay
or contribute to the support of the poor
of other districts. This it seems to us

is right, for the reason that one district
may have but few poor and another from
some cause or other may have a great
many, thus making the support un-

equal and unfair.
We notice our Senator, Mr. Greer,

favors the bill referred to, and in this
we think he is right, and hope it may

be passed, as it will fill the want re-

quired in this county, where we believe

there is no prospect of a county poor
house being erected, even if the same

was desirable or desired by a majority

of our people.

ItI?U?IIES, ItIIGUIES.

llaviug over 40 years' experience in
the manufacture of Buggies, Ruck-
wagons, &c , we now offer to our cus-
tomers Styles and Prices that cannot
be duplicated by unv foreign factory in
tho United States. Knowing that
some prefer cheap top buggies we can
furnish tho same to them at a lower
price than if bought by the car load.
Don't fail to call on us and compare
our prices with other agents before buy-
ing. All work warranted.

G. C. ROBSSINQ & SON.

KILLED.

The bill in the Legislature at Har-

risburg, providing for a vote by the

people, whether the further sale and

manufacture of iutoxicating drinks in

the State should be prohibited or not,

was virtually killed in the Ilouse for

this session last week. And it was

not killed by a fair, square, vote upon

its merits, but just as it was two years
ago in the Senate. Its opponents now

succeeded in breaking it down with

the same "rider" they did then. This

rider was the compensation clause in-

serted in the bill, which provided that

all persons dealing in liquors should be

paid for their property in case the peo-

ple ratified the bill. Such a clause

was fastened upon it by its foes, and

its friends, rather than to submit it to

the people in that shape, joined in and

voted against it. The mere idea of
paying for the property of all engaged

in that business is so absurd that it is

no wonder the friends of the bill took

the course they did. That a gigantic

evil must be paid for before the people
can destroy it is a new doctrine. By

this kind of argument, the greater the

evil and wrong doing that may exist in

the land, the greater 'would be the

amount the people must, pay to get

themselves rid of them We think the

question has merely been postponed
and that the people will yet be heard.

The Judicial District Business.

According to the Beaver Falls Tri-
bune tbe people of Beaver county are

very averse to being placed in a judicial
district with Lawrence county. The
last census gave them 39,635 popula-
tion, and they propose taking the census

of Beaver Falls again to show that
they have over 40,000 and are conse-

quently entitled to a separate district.
The Legislature, one day last week

agreed to erect Lawrence into a sepa-
rate district, but tbe next day backed
down. The alleged reason is that the
Governor would veto the bill. It
would seem that this county, though
most probably having a population of
over 40,000, is to be still attached to

some other for judicial purposes. There
is no economy in it, for the salary of

the Associate Judges necessitated by
it, with adjuncts of traveling expenses,

etc., amounts to more than the salary
of a separate judge for the county.
With Butler and Beaver both trying to

kick us off, that they may manage their
own judicial affairs in their own way.
it would seem that we should be allow-
ed a judge, and that without any hesi-
tation. Representative Morrison is
active for it, but it is doubtful whether
he can carry a Democratic House in tbe
face of a threatened veto by a Demo-
cratic Governor. The next best thing
is to be united with Beaver county.
The means ot intercommunication show
that ? New Castle C'ourant, April '2O.

THE above from tbe New Castle

Courant expresses truly we presume
tbe UDpleasant situation our neighbor
Lawrence county is in respecting tbe
judicial redisricting. The relations of
the people of our county, and of our

Judges, with the people and the Bar of

Lawrence county, have .always been

pleasant. But the reason why we now

insist upon being a separate judicial
district is because we have the full and

clear Constitutional population required
for a separate district. To this also

should be added the fact that the large

legal business of our county justify it

in being a separate district. Neither

Lawrence or Beaver county ba3 the

population required by Constitution,

according to the late census, the only

guide in the matter. They should be

put together for that reason if for no

other. Ifthey are not, or if either of

them are made a separate district, the
Governor would be compelled to veto

such a bill, for the same reason that

Gov. Ilovt was compelled to veto tbe
bill of two years ago. We do not

know, and cannot understand, why
Beaver county is averse to being placed
in a judicial district with Lawrence.
The means of communication between
them, as the Courant sava, U conve-
nient and short. While all outside

would like to see each or either of them
made a separate judicial district yet the
fundamental law is clearly against so

doing and there is no way left but to

join them in one district.

Pay of County Officers.

There has been introduced in the
Legislature a bill entitled "An Act

fixing the salaries of county officers iu
counties containing over forty thousand
and less than sixty thousand inhabi-
tants and requiring the payment of the
fees of such officers into the respective
county treasuries."

The object of the bill is made plain
bv its title and the several sections
provide for the manner of carrying the
measure into effect. All fees of what-
soever kind must be paid into the
county treasury, under oath, by the
officer and the officer is allowed a suffi-
cient sum for the payment of clerk hire.
The scale of salaries is as follows:

Of tbe District Attorney, $1,500 ;

Sheriff, $3,000; Protfconotary, $2,000;
Clerk of Orphan's Court, $1,000; Clerk
of the Quarter Sessions and Oyer and
Terminer, $1,000; Register, $1,500;
Recorder of Deeds, $l,50l); Treasurer,
$2,000; County Surveyor, $100;
County Commissioner, $800; County
Auditor, $l5O ; County Solicitor, $250;
Prison Keeper or Jailor, $700: Coroner,
SIOO. Where the office of Clerk of the
Orphan's Court, Clerk of the Quarter
Sessions and Recorder of Deeds are
held by tbe same person?, such officer
shall receive a salary of $2,000.

Section 13 and I t provide that the
salaries fixed and provided by the fore-
going section shall be in lieu of ail or
anv moneys, fees, perquisites or mile-

age expenses, and other allowances,
which arc now, or may hereafter, be
received by or allowed to any officer
named in this act; and all said moneys,
fees, mileage perquisites, received by
any of them ai compensation fees or
perquisites from any source whatever,
shall in all cases belong to the county

and ehall be paid into the treasury,
(except where required to be paid to

the State) as provided in this act.
The county solicitor, couuty jailor or

prison keeper, county commissioners,

county auditors, county controller,
county surveyor and the county treas-
urer, shall be paid the full amount al-
lowed to them by this bill; but all
fees and emoluments whatsoever that
may accrue to either of them, by virtue
of their respective offices, shall be paid
bv them to the county treasurer as di-
rected by this act, and all other officers
shall be paid the amount herein assign-
ed them only when the net receipts of
their respective offices shall reach the
amount herein respectively fixed for
them.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Bruin Items.

BRCIN, BUTLER Co., PA, April 23.

EDITORS CITIZEN:?I really think
that we do not appreciate the value of
correspondence in our county papers as
we should. Notes on farm and farm
work from different townships, also our
ideas on important matters of political
and social reform, phases of common
weal, should be given our editors that
they may become better acquainted
and public men know the desires of the
people better. Then it is that the
newspaper becomes of so much benefit
and help in having matters properly
adjusted. Some few seem to know
tjiis and have sent in their mite, that
was not devoid of interest, although
they may have felt it was but poorly
done, yet we hope they will continue,
for it is by perseverance in well doing
that we improve.

The course of the CITIZEN in regard
to some important measures of reform
has been highly appreciated by the
citizens of Parker township and wo

deem it but just to let you know it.
Push fearlessly ahead with the advo-
cacy of the right and the people will
sustain you, and if you go awry we
will tell you of that too. We deem
that your criticisms of officials is but
justice to the general public and if the
acts of our officers cause them shame,

how can they expect the people to look

favorably on them.
Our town is very quiet and interest-

ing news scarce, but we see notices
stuck up by the P. & W. Railroad that
the name of the station here, on and
after May Ist, will be Bruin?the same
as the post office. That is as it should
be and our people will gladly welcome
the change. Thanks to the management
of the railroad. Itwas long wanted,?
the change?and procrastination of the
people caused the delay so long. All
hail "Bruin."

Mr. T. G. Crocker departed this life
last Sabbath morning of cancer of the
liver and kidneys, as was shown by
the autopsy. He was taken to Auburn,
X. Y., to be interred. *

The youngest son of 'Squire John
Kelly had the middle finger of the left
hand cut offbelow the first joint, while
coupling the reach of the wagon in

which bis fingc-r became fastened, the
horses backing 1at the same time.

One of the oldest buildings in town
has been torn down ; it was the ojd
store room of Wick & Stoughton, years
ago

Rev. Decker, of Fairview, the Pres-
byterian minister, was down among
his people Wednesday evening.

Gardening and general repairing is
the order of the day?crops looking
better too. Very Resp'y,

JONES."

Slander and Backbiting.

For the CITIZEN.
Mark ! where we uususpectin:,' trwid,
No evil meditate or evil dread ;
The base assassins from their covert start,
And sheath the dagger in our bleeding heart;
Or shoot their arrows, strung by hate, uoslack,
With deadly aim at our defenceless back.
So smites the slanderer, with poisoned tongue

Upon their neighbor?who has done 110 wrong.
Thief-like they steal what gold cannot replace,
And like a coward, dare not show their luce.

This emblem sets forth the sin of

slander and backbiting, which is, of all
things whatsoever, the most abomina-
ble and to be detested. The slanderers
contain within themselves almost all
the vices ofother transgressors They
are for the most part liard of the very
worst class. Whether they foFge the
calumny themselves, or retail that of
others, it matters not, they are still a

liar in the sight of God aad man. Not
only so; the slanderer is also a thief?-
a robber of the first magnitude, for

"lie who steals my purso, tr&sll.
Is»t he who filches (row me my good nami-,
Hobs we of that which not enriches him,
Anil makes me poor indeed.''
Look again at the brow of the slanderer,
and vou will see another title of infamy

that of JCWard- They dare not say
to your face what tiiey oQ frppjy utter
behind your back. Thus they bite
tue back. They resemble a snappish
dog?of toil ssej) in the streets, running
after passengers and kiting their heels.
Furthermore, the slanderer is iu the
sight of God a murderer. They must
necessarily bate the person slandered ;

but "lie who batetb hi* brother is a
murderer." Injury is added to hatred,
which renders the case worse. Repu-
tation is more precious than life. Thus
the man or woman who makes or vends
a slander, must be kuowu and read
of all men as a liar, cowurd, thief and
murderer. Tho slaverer's tongue is a
four-edged sword. It wounds the hand
of them who use it; it wounds the
ears of those who listen to it; it wounds
the hearts of them who aro the object
of the thrust; it strikes at the throne of
God, and breaks his law. Who shall
dwell in thy holy hill? (> Lord, he
that baikbitetb not with his tongue.
Slander and baukbilicg, envy, hatred,
and malice are sometimes united iu
one person, and forming a being of ex-
traordinary malignity,. There are

many gueh in human shape?demons
wearing the mask of lonian form, be-
ings whose eyes aro painod at the sight
of either excellence or happiness, whose
hearts are corroded with the poison of

envious and malicious thoughts. Self-
tormenied with the t horns of their own

\yho never smile but
at the tears of others, whc.ss
joy consists in the wreck of human
happiness, and whose only music is the
voice of lamentation and woe?-beings
of Satanic inspiration. They are al-
ways well furnished with slaucjers and
never want for opportunity to veqt

them. In this thev copy ufter their
great father, the prime enemy of man,
when beholding the original happiness
of the first humau pair it) the bowers of
Eden, ere he effected thoir overthrow

"Aside the devil turu'u
For enyy; yet with jealous leer ni.t11.40
Kyed tlieiu askance, and Co himself thus '|>land,
Sight hateful, sight tormenting!"

"Jf envy, malice hatred, reisfus.
Ami LiufJi uf >' vijulwithslavinhchain*,
O Lord, thy heavenly Iqya iqjjuirt
And drive the demon from njv

Mas, C, M Yt
PROSPECT, April, ISS3.
?Send or leave your order for a

Sewing Machine, of any make, at
Grab's Jewelry store. may3l-tf

Dogs and Sheep.

There is a bill before the Legislature
providing for the taxiDg of dogs for the
better protection of sheep. The bill was

introduced by a member from Alle-
gheny county and seems to have been
carfully prepared, in order to meet all
the present demands for the protection
of sheep from dogs.

When the bill came up last week
both our members, Messrs. Donlv and
Ziegler, bad something to say, Mr.
Donly takiug the right side, that for
the sheep, and Mr. Ziegler, we regret

to say, taking the wrong side and go-
ing with the dogs. The following are
their remarks on the bill as we find the
same iu the Legislative Record:

Mr. Donly. lam heartily in favor
of this bill. I think we ought to do
something to curtail [laughter] this
sheep ki'ling by dogs. The members

of the House seem to regard this bill as
of little importance; but for my part I
shall do all I can for it. It seems as
though many men, especially poor men,
consider that the more dogs they have
the better off they are. 1 was unfor-
tunate enough to be bitten by one
when I was off electioneering, [laugh-
ter]. Another thing, and I say this
in all earnestness, we ought to do
something to protect the sheep in our
State.

There is no such law in this Com-
monwealth at the present time that I
know of. If these curs are not taxed
the result will be that the farmers will
have a great many sheep killed by
them. This is a matter that ought to

be seriously considered by this Legis-
lature. It seems to be the occasion of
some levity; but I heartily concur with
my friend from Allegheny [Mr. Xes-
bit] in his efforts to get this bill

through the House, and I for one, will
support it. I have not read it careful-
ly, but I will vote for anything ihat is

against dogs; I don't care what it is.
[laughter.]

Mr. Bierer. Did I understand the
gentleman to say that he was bitten by
a dog when he was off electioneering?

Mr. Douly. Yes.
Mr. Bierer. Did the dog die?

[laughter.]
Mr. Donly. I hope so. [laughter.]
Mr. Ziegler, I wish to ask the gen-

tleman from Washington, [Mr. Van-
kirk] one question and it is this: Why
should you pass a bill to tax dogs for
protection of sheep, when you arc not

taxed for sheep at all.
Mr. Vaukirk. At a time in the ear-

ly history of wool growing in this
country and in this State, it was deem-
ed advisable, on the part of the Legis-
lature, to encourage and foster that in-
dustry, in order that it might be able
to stand alone aud become aa import-
ant industry in this Commonwealth.
There was competition and when sheep
were first introduced into Pennsyl-
vania, fhey deemed in best, in order to
encourage that interest of wool grow-
ing, not to put any tax upon that
species of property, because, ifthey had
taxed it then, as other property was
taxed, tbey would have killed that in-
dustry in its infancy, and it never
would have reached the prominence
that it enjoys at the present time.

Mr. Ziegler. Up in my county we
refused to accept the Jaw; and for the
simplest reason in the world. We
know that it is local option, and that
question has been submitted to our peo-
ple twice, the adoption of the law for
the protection of sheep. There is
scarcely a farmer there but has a few
sheep; nearly all of them have some,
but there are some persons in that
county that have a large number of
sheep and yet do not pay one dollar of

tax; their sheep are farmed outj aud
our people say, unless their sheep are
taxed along with the dogs, they will
not accept the law. They say let this
sheep property pay its proportion of
the tax into the county treasury, and
the!} we will tax the dogs to protect
them.

A New Railroad Clocsk.

Peter Long, a gentleman of this
place, has patented a railroad signal
iipje cjock which indicates the inter-
vening time between trains. Jt is to
be mounted similar to tLo danger iig.
nals and the engineer can readily tell
by glancing at the dial how much
time has elapsed since the preceding
train has passed that point. The clock
is made to run regular and show the
hour, just like an ordinary time-piece,
but an ingenious device ponnepting
the rail and clock-work throws the
minute-hand back to I*2 when a train
passes by thp signal. Then the min-
ute-haml moves on around untij the
ne*t train comes along, when it dropa
back to I*2 again. Should any train
not be followed by another for an hour
or a iougo? period, then the minute-
hand will pause at 55 miuutes ami re-
main there until a passing train throws

it back to 12, when it starts on as be-
fore. The purpose of having the hands
stop at 55 minutes i 3 to show that at
Ipast ttjat much time has elapsed since
a train has gone by, which is'
to indicate a clear track.? Qreenxburg
Prcus.

Resolutions, Ete.

Adopted by Butler Lodge No. 94, A. O. I".
\V , April I Oth, IKS.'!, on Ihe occasion of the
cjfafh of Mailer Workman, Ueorge A. Mcßride.

Wifkuj-.ASi ijifs jjlt-asefj the Infinite Crea
tor, aud Omuicieut import.. oi' ;i!l to
take out of litis world the spirit of another ot

our fellow workmen and in the death of Broth-
er tieorgo A. Mcßride, one of the charter mem-
bers of this has again tilled our hearts
with sorrow ; therefore,

ftcioltyd?({.) That whilst we yield in sad
submission l». l);p iyjljof Jlipi syhosf! pfoyi-
dences, although mysterious, are not ar'oit?u.»-y,
or without design, we cannot but lament the
loss which our order has sustained.

Ee»olveil?(2.) That we hereby bear our tes-
timony to the excellence of our departed
brother's character; to his integrity and up-
rightness of conduct; to his kindness of hearl,
aud his ii; all the relations of life.

fiesolpcl?CS.) That Vjre hereby express our
heart-felt sympathy for the stricken' vilj; and
children of the deceased, and for all tho*e upon

I whom this sorrow will weigh the heaviest,
earnestly commending them to the Goc} of all

insolation, whose gnpje alone is sufijeient to
soften ll.i ja:*iKß Pf i»c}-6syp|se|U.

JifiolveJ?( 4.) That" w<_, 11.? ij}en)bof< of
llutler Lodge, Xo. !)4. A. O. U. \V., will endeav-
or to profit by the sad lesson addressed to us in
this event, humbly praying the Great Teacher,
"So teach us to uumber our days that we limy
apply our hgarts unto wisdom."

(-i.) That these resolutions be
spivi'4 01 tile [).inj}t?spf Lodge and publish-
ed in the <iou.it? an4 copitg
be printed on s.itin and property framed, qpp
to be presented to the widow of our deceased
brother and the other to be suspended in the
hall.

J. Q. WATERS, >
AI.KX. Mrri-iir.i.i., < Com.
A. }-. Itt:iin:it, J

Geo. W. Shaffer, Agcot
with K. Marshall Esq., Brady Block
Butler Pa. mayl7-tf

Death of the Prohibition Amend-
ment Bill.

From Pittsburgh Dispatch.]
HARRISBURG, April 20. ?The bill

to amend the Constitution by prohibit-
ing the manufacture and sale of intoxi-
cating drinks was killed and buried by
the House to-day. About three full
sessions had been spent in speeches on
it. Home, Democrat, of Cambria, a

local Methodist preacher, invoked
heaven to defeat the bill and inspire
man with sufficient grace and power ,
of moral suasion to snatch bis erring j
brother front thebriuk of the precipice j
of intemperance. Members moved !
chairs away to give Home plenty of j
room to dart around and gesticulate
during his long but striking speech.

Brown, Republican, of Erie, said
that he would not say that Home was
c. hypocrite, because that would be un-
parliamentary; but he was free to ex-
press the belief that few Methodist
preachers outside of the infernal regions
would speak as Home did. Dearden,
Republican, of Philadelphia, wanted
the bill amended so as to allow the
people to cast separate votes on the
question of prohibition and the rider to
compensate manufacturers and dealers
for losses. Sponsler, Republican, said
this could not be done without recon-
sideration of yesterday's vote, by
which the House refused to strike off
the ride.

A REPUBLICAN STRAW.

Xo effort to reconsider was made.
Niles threw out a straw which indicat-
ed how a good deal of Republican
wind would blow when he declared
that, a3 the effort to strike off the rider
had failed, he would vote against the
whole thing. Emery, Republican of
Lawrence, father of the bill, quoted
from John Wesley to show that Home
was not a true follower of the founder
of Methodism. Emery declared that
Protestants and Catholics had petition-
ed for prohibition, and he had a letter
from Cardinal McClosky endorsing the
prohibition movement. Iu conclusion
he called upon all friends of the cause
to vote against the bill with the rider.
Glenn, Republican, Armstrong, second-
ed by Landis, Republican, of Lancas-
ter, moved to postpone the bill for the
present, but the motion failed.

THE FUNERAL SERVICES.

A vote on the ffrst section of the
bill, which was now taken, resulted in
its defeat by a vote of 151 to 27.
Then, in order to give the entire bill
its death-blow, Crawford, Democrat, of
Philadelphia, seconded by his fellow-

townsman and Democrat, Mackin,
moved to reconsider the vote by which
the first section was defeated. Only a
bare majority of votes was necessary
to prevent reconsideration. Crawford
was certain of getting this majority,
and did not want to risk putting the
entire bill to a vote, as a majority
would be sufficient to pass it on second
reading. Had it gone to third reading
its friends might have hoped for some-
thing to turn up iu their fa»or which
would give them the 101 votes requir-
ed ou final passage. Crawford took
care to explain his purpose to the
House, and said he hoped his own mo-
tion would be voted down. So it was
by a vote of 74 yeas and 100 nays.

This was the first vote that clearly
drew the line between the friends and
opponents of prohibition, and was as
follows:

Yeas?Republicans 53 and Demo-
crats 21; nays, Republicans i>o, Demo-
crats 70. A mug the Republicans
who vote yea was Mr. Donly one of
our Representatives. Mr. Ziegler,
our other member seems not to have
voted

Altogether 53 Republicans i»nd 21
Democrats voted yea, and 30 Republi-
cans and 70 Democrats voted nay

of Towns,

We see it stated that the Govern-
ment at Washington, through the Post
Office Department, has requested that
the names of all towns should be chang-
ed to the name of the post office in
safne. This is supposed to be at the

of thp railroatjs of the country
and for the convenience of travelers on
the same, who often are confused when
traveling from the fact that a station
may iu some cases bear the name of a
town and in some cases the name of the
past ofTJce at tj?p saiijp.

The above, if carried out, will in
this county, change Martiusburg to
Bruin; Fairview to Baldwin; Millers-
town to Baruharts Mills; Delano to
Denny; Sunbury to Coultersville ;

Uuionville to McCandless; North
W athingtou to North Hope; Renfrew
to Jiald Ridjye, and perhaps some
others. Soipe stations along the Pitts-
burgh and Western road we believe
have already been changed.

AJSJVOfJ X C EMES IK.

FOR DISTRICT ATTOUNKY.
To th<> Republicans ofButler county: I an-

nounce inysell- as a eandi late for the otiiee of
District Attorney, subject to the decision of the
Republican primaries. T. IL LYON.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
S. B. SNIDER,

Subject to the Republican primaries.

putter- Produce Market,
Flour per sack, from .SJ.tio to s2.|o.
\Vheat per bushel, from >l.lO to >'l.l
tljfii " " t;0 cents.
Corn " "\u25a0 tiij penis.
Oats " " from 45 to ito cents.
Mutter per pound from .'lO to o.'Ji cents.
Kggs per dozen L'O cputs.
Onions per quart ti to H cents.
('tjtjbjigfe per head 8 cents.

.nAKKUiU.

MILLF.K--NORMS??In Allegheny eitv, on
April 11th, I*B3, by Lawrence Miller,
Esq., of Middlesex twp., Butler countv, Pa.,
ifM,j Jijes SBar»h Anji Norris, ofPittsburgh
(:No cards.;

WELSH?WI3KEMAN.?On Thursday April
19th, at the bride's home, by Rev 11. K.
Shnnor, Mr. Loyal Y. Welsh, of Jefferson
twp., an<l Miss Emily C. Wiskcman, of
Clinton twp.

~

intuit

BOAL?On Sunday evening, April 10, at IQ
o'clock, William Crawford Boal, son of
William A. and Mary A. Boal, aged 24
years, |1 months and :IU days.

IHMI'IIILL.?In Cennoquencssing twp.,
Butler cojinty, l'a , on March 28th, of con-
gestion of the brain, Cora Uelle, oldest child
of Abraham and Jennie E. Ilemphill, aged
ii years, 1 month and 10 days.

Cora, dear, farewell, farewell,
We'll meet on earth no more,

But we'll n)cet tbcc ia lleaven, darling,
W!ien the battles of life are o'er.
' ? J.

A C AKI).

To all those who are suffering from the er
rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac.,-
i will :end a recipe that will cure you, FREE

CtlAtiuE. This great remedy was dis-
pQVprJu by a missionary in South America.
Send a ?eli-&ddr?KKi:u cfive»npe to th» Rry.
JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station D, AV/c York City

fr rifTHE GREAT GERMAN
r EM EDY

FOR PAIN.
iiitlilill!'! iHddfitmtl Relieves and cures

IICP? 1! RHEUMATISM,

IJJIj Sciatica, Lumbago,

HEtDJUIIK. TOOTHACHE,

QUINSY, SWF.LI.IXGS,

\u25a0 ' U!l lliiillliumi juiitiflltf*i Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,
' lifnr -J FROSTBITES,

ML 1 RL'RXH. SVA MM.
j j illl il'ni il'illltlHiiiim j And all OUHT bodily acbes

IflllßlH'jl FIFTY CENTS fl b° ttle -
I H !BPlltlPffii \l»' l4l ! Sold by all Druggists and

ii huh " .niljj J|f Dealers. Directions in 11

j ' The charles A- Vogeler Co.
I mUIIII iMnnii"'' Si (Soooenon to A.700UER ftCO)
j I Baltimore, 31d. % A'

V MiEl 7
\ tCOHQUEROR.) /

A SPECIFIC POK
EPILEPSY, SPASMS, *+*

CONVULSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS,
ST. VITUS DAKCE, ALCHOKOLISM,

' OPIUM EATIN&, SYPHILLIS,
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS,
NERVOUS PHOSTRATIOH,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,
BILIOUSNESS, COSTiVEHESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES.
.50 per bottle 2t druggists.'^B

Tie Dr. S. A. Riclionl Mel Co., Proprietors
St- Tocspli, Mo. (1)

Correspondence fi-ccly answered by Physicians.

C. U. CRITTEMON, Agent, New York.

§ 1c o
?| 2*o otiier is zo prevalent in this coun- Ww. CosvstipAtlan* and JID remedy hza ever
©jequalled llio celj'oratcd Kidnsy-Wcrt u 3 c
n* euro. Whatever the c-uic, however o'cEtiuate 3
rcjtfca caco, t!»ja rcmeiy vriilovercome it. u
* I'IU3 distro3sing com- O

©I b tt a plaint is very to be -

oonplicntcd v.-ifchconstipation. Kidney-Wert

KJiCurcs allkinds of Pilss even iv hen
tohuid xiiC'licines iiave beioro f&iied. C

U C ZTI: yen have cither of these troubles p

f DruggiatTseiF*

The Bad and Worthless
aro never imitated or counterfeited.
This esjietiallj true of a faoiily med-
icine, ai.d is positive proaf that the
remedy iyritah d is of the big-best
value. As poon as it bad been tested
and proved by the whole world that
Hop Bitten* was the purest, best and
most valuable family on earth, many
invitations have sprung up and began
to steal the notices in which the press
and people of the country had express-
ed the merits of 11. 13., and in every
way trying to induce suffering invalids
to use their stuff instead, expecting to
make money on the credit and good
name of 11. B. Many others started
nostrums put up in similar style to 11.
8., with various devised names in
which the word "Hop" or Hops were
Uritd ia a \say to induced people to be-
lieve they were the same as llop Bit-
!ers. All such pretended remedies or
cures, on matter what their style or
name is, and especially those with the
word ' Hop" or "Hops" in their name
or any way connected with them or
their name, are imitations or counter-
feits. Beware of them. Touch none
of them. Use nothing but genuine
Hop Bitters, with a bunch or cluster
of green Hops on thp white label.
Tru&t nothing else. Druggists and
dealers are warned agaiust dealing iu
imitations or counterfeits.

TUTTTS
PILLS

H3»3!
A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:

DN. TUTT:? Dear Sirs For ten years X L.avo
been a murtyr to Dyspepal x, Constipation ami
Pilcis. l.ivst SprniifyourpilisTrererocomratuJeJ
ionit; 1 Jisoa them (i>ut witlilittle laitli). I urn
now a well inan, have good appetite, digestion
perfect, regular stools, piles gone, ami I h:ivo
(rained forty pounds solid Hcsli. Th yare worth
their weight in gold.

llsv. 11. L. SIMPSON, T.ouisviSle, Ky.
SYMPTOMS OF

A TORPID LIVER.
Losaof Appetite, Nausea, Bowelacostive,

ij| tjje Head, with a null
intlioVackpart, I3 a'aiun.it-r th*-Sbonidt r
blade, fullness aftor oatin«-, witli a dis-
inolination_to excrtion of bedy or xtimd,
IrritabilityoFternper, Low spirits, JLrsn,
ofmemot-y, with a f--cling of haviny 10-

fected lomeduty. Weariness, Dizziness,
Fluttering of theJieavt. lJotsjD' i'or" vi o

Skin .Headache, ltestli
ness at pigUt,hlgli'ycolored tfi-jjio.

!>' TftSSE'W AftNlN (5S AfiE UN HEKDE D.
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL BE DEVELOPED

TOTT'S PILLS ere especially ndnj>tc<' to
such cases. oiseilosccft'cctsxui'U »tliaitijo
offeclliiu H3 to 11 nionE-411 the Bnffcvc.,
Try this remedy fairly.011U yon will

?«ti> a lieullhy I>lisostVlkoiou.4
tody. Pure Blood, Stronit Hem#, mid

u Ssiiud I.lvcr. Fi ltc, !!S Ccuti.
Olllcc, !»."> J.Titrr?v IV. V.

TOTT'S HATB DYE;
Gray Itnirand Whiskers chnuiird to a

Oios»j- f!la<k liyasiiiL'le cvplitmijuor
this Ifye. It iinpaitsa nalurnl color,
acts liihlaiitr.iieouHly. Sold liy Itrnjr-
glstrt, or bent »v e>|irc«» 011 receipt ofsl.

Uflice, :i.i Murray tit., Sew toik.
( I»It. TITT'S JIAXI \l.of Valuahie v
! Information and I'seful Iteceliitswlil )

aiUU litiilion application. /

Mi £fCE TO Ki:»i()KS.
In tlic matter of the aseiynmcnt ol Julia

Kocssiu*; aud L. 11. lor tlic Itvutlit of

Creditor?,
Those indebted to the above estate* will take

notice that the accounts arc ii> my hands lor
Collection. Prompt payment i« positively re-
quired, or tho collecfiou ol the .tets;uiits will be
enforced by law

J. It. KAKSs,
War-14tf. Aj;i*nt for A. ROKSjINM, *

\sslpiee.

P. S. T v.iil be at Miller HroV. furniture
sl< ir, Jclh r.»cn rt., Butl- r, I'a., ou i very t'atur-
day for tho nu-.-i'itf six weeks lor the jmrpoee
oi rueetinj tie debtors. J. It. KEAHSK.

Solicc to iiridge ({iiiltierti.

Sealed proposals will be received by tlie
t'oiumissiouer.s ol' ilutler county, Pa., at their
oliiee, ti]) to May sth, 1 for the building of j
the superstructure of a bridge over Thorncn-ek,
in Feun township, known as the Renfrew
bridge, Said lhidsje to be of Palmer's patent
combination plan. The said Commisficuers
reserve the or reject any or all bids,

liyorder of Commissioners.
Met I.VMOXnS, Clerk.

Commissioners' Oliiee, Itutier, I'a., I
April ) a2">,2t

Four Lots in Sptingtialc
rrouting 011 Centre Avenue, South side of \

sttcet, will be sol.l cheap, Kni|iiiro nt <'l riZKft I
oliiee. If- I

CARPETS HIIM CARPETS!
SPRING STYLES NOW OPEN.

LIHS(ST 189 FINS StKCTISI Ml SHOWN
BY ANY HOI SE IN BUTLER COUNTY.

(?>
_

All Absolutely New Styles.
Full Lines of Body Brussels, Mosqiiettes, Tajiestry Brussels, Supers, E.\tra

Supers, Ingrains, Cottage, Hemp, Rag, Mattings, Rugs, Oil Cloths, and
every thing that is in the Carpet Line, and all at the very lowest

prices. Please give me a call ami examine my stock No
trouble to show goods 1 also call attention to our large and

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
Of Lace Curtains, in Carpet Boom,

NEW STYLES, LOWEST PRICES.
And I also call attention to my large and complete stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Trimmings, Etc.,
STOCK LARGE. PRICES LOW. GOOD GOODS.

Please Call and Examine.
A. TROUTMAN.

BOOTS and SHOES
SPRING STYLES NOW OPENING AT THE

JP OPUL A R -

BOOT MB SHOE HOUSE
KOFI!

B. C. HDSELTOS.
Largest and Finest Sljles ami Lowj-sO Prirea ever shonn by

auy

MADE TO MY SPECIAL ORDERS
and warranted, Our motto is FA. 11l DEALING WITH EVERYBODY, goo Is ju-st as we rep-

resent them, same price to all. Quick sales and small protiLs.

2 WAIT THIS BABIES
To look at my French Kid Turn Button Boots (Cur Kid. Mat Top Cur. Kid

Fox Boots.) Gondola, (St Goat, Pebble Goat.) Serge, (Goat Fox.
Cloth top Boots.) Pebble Grain, OLD LADIES' WIDE SHOES

AND SLIPPERS. Walking Shoes, Sandals, Opera Slippers,
Ladies' Button Boots from SI.OO and upwards. Ladies can

find in this Stock any style and priced shoe they want.

I WAST THE GEMTIUEMSar
To step in and look at my Calf Boots, Calf Bals, Button Shoes London toe and

tip, Veal Calf Shoes cloth tops, Congress Gaiters, Base Ball Shoes,
Oxford tics strap shoes, Plow Shoes, Brogons, Hob Nail

Shoes for miners, all of these are desirable goods
from the cheapest Brogan to the Finest

Hand Sewed Boot and Shoo.

I WAIST TflEBOYS'AXtfD GIRLS
To see our School Shoes, Fine Button Boots and Bals, Slippers, &c., all

New aud Nice Styles very cheap. Infants' and children' Shoes
in endless variety, from 2a cents upwards.

The Lareent .Stock of Leather and Findings of any House in
"Sutler, Lowest Prices. .

Mew Goods Constantly Arriving.
REPAIKIXC. AS! kSstds tlotgc at Reasonable Rates,

COME AN p SEE THIS STOCK BEFORE YOU BUY.

B. C. HUSKLTO*. Butler, P».

PI iimiti wiwhmES
ONE pkick The time lias come and we are ready to ONE PRICE

show the people of this county the Largest,
one PRICE Cheapest and best slock of ONE PRICE

one price Mens', Tenths', Boys' k Chi Idreus' Clothing, o ? l?"

ONE PRICE
'

ALSO A rrNK UXE or ONE PRICE

? HATS, CAPS
ONE PRICE 1 ) ONE TRICE

.«.««<

GENTS . FURNISHING GOODS,
ONE I'fJICE i ONfc 1 RICl! -

Marked in Plain 1 ißuies at One Ex»r< me'v Low Price.
ONfc TRICE '

.

t()NE PRICK

ONE I'KKT
Olie Pl'lCe, OS* PEItK

'
'

Popular Character all tlie World over, willPlay llicLeading Part at

J. N. patterson/S, ?

OXE I'KK'E CXOTHIWG HOUSE,
ONE PRICK

soI . TII CORNER DUFFY'S BLOCK, BUTLER, PEFN'A

price tmlze:
>7 0 r7 K2 for a or I'PIUUHT BOSEWOOD

S»X 4 !»»« X«n-oatix;. Willi Stool. Hook ami Music.
TV 0nlr)(30l ir«u k.ii;bt .Mop, ;-u'.i-Haat> and Octave-Coupler OBUAS.
Chape! Organ:- 563, Pip*l Organs frlH. OTIIKBIIABfiAIIifcIfully described
in lUlutmlrd Cul.'iloßue n liiah is rent I'UEK with toll particulars.

jesS- VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME.
Address or call upon DANIEL. F. BEATTV,Washington. New Jersey.

notSE AM) LOT FOR SALI!.
A? VfillV COZY

Two-Storied Frame House
ol six rooms, cellar, cut liCUEOS mid two

Jolo ol (rroiiiitlin Buthr will be sold on reason-

able terms. Cull at office of
F. M. EASTMAN,

Mar-Htf. Butler fa.

FOR MAI.K.
House and lot in Northeast part of Hutler fof

sale. IIOUSK NEW*, FIVK ROOMS AND
WKI.I, LOCATED. Price lour and terms
easy. Inquire of

W. P. HRANDON, LstJ-,
1 Sutler Pa.

! Fr in the Di -trie's of A*SAM,Clll I' I'AGONG,
CACIIAK KANGI!A V M.I.CY, PA'UKK.I.-
IN<-, DEB It \ DOON, :».d i liters. Absolutely

I Pure. Superior in J I ivor. The Most t'conom-
ier.l. Requires only halt the u-ual quantity.

Sold by all Grocers. JOiiN O. i'ltlI-.ITP.-* f*

C<> A"cuts of the Calcutta Tea Syndicate,

130 Water St., N V. NovS-ly.

«m faff ;t® mtSSSSSffiS:
Ül\u25a0B Bp \u25a0 c Mi,. 6*y, uJ iUu*»r»ud
\u25a0i PC H pi iluui.. I» utl »Ko wn4 twj
3 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Mae. ktmnpa for pmtace
H \u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0 B I»»-Ll»» >lf»llun lhl< MHW.
B <iilMHakHi.B> RißE9UT4eo., N(WV«n,

for tho CITIZEN-

BRICKS! BRICKS!
The subscriber continues the niakinK of bricks

common, pavement. bay -window s-.i»U other qual-

ities at iiis kiin on the Fair Cmund road, half a

i mile west of Butler lie will keep on hand a lot
of bricks at all times. Me willalso mike and hum
brick in the couutrv for anyone desiring to have
Hi, in made ou their own lariu or premises.

be intends carrying-on the tiriek making
business, Ik- invites the custom oi all. promising
to },-i\e entire satisfaction to all who may patron-
ize htm.

All orders promptly tilled at reasonable rates.
Call ou or address,

,T. tiKOHOE STAMU,
marJS-flwo Butler l'a,

SELECT SCHOOL.
The nudersifmed will open a Select School in

the Public School Building alter t!.e close of
the Public Se.Uools. Term willcommence

MONDAY, KAY 2!st, 1883,
AND CONTINUE

EIGHT WEEKS.
Tlie Course will embrace the common and

higher branches.
-jrm».

Other subjects may be taught by special ar-
rangement.

K. MA< KET,
ii;j-4,8t E.B. HaMIEK.

Farmers and Gardeners!
Look to your own interests and improve y'>ur

cropf. from 75 to- 11HI per cent, by u*tag th#
Pemvivi Pea Fowl Guano, or lira<llpyHi Desol ou

bono. On hand at T.oouv.l WiaeV in Butler,
or ffm. Crookuhank's at Sarversville Station,

J Butler Co ; Pa.


